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OR, THE EMPIRE OF
LOREZ; RELIGION.

scoTca ,NOO RMIsT A CONVERT TO rHE

CÂTIIOLIO FAITS..

daed from the French by a Lady of Philadelpia.

CHAPTER XV.

"My father," said Oswald, " Ivas a minister of

tbe Protestant religion, and very zealous for his

faith. Ie was a widower, had no child but me,

and he educated me with the greatest care. He

bad gien me, for a companion,bis nephew Adol-

phUs, (son of his brother, wbo Lad, in dying, con-

sioned him to my father's guardiansbip.) My
sigle had, further, entreated that Adolphus might

be brought up at my father's louse, because, his
'ife being a Catholic, he feared that she would

strive to weaken a religious belief, which was not

ber own-
eÉ Adolphus, a little older than myself, became

my idol. Our tastes and our sentiments werej
the saine. I loved nothing as I loved hin. His

mother came often to our bouse, for my fatber

observed towards lier, all the attentions and po-
liteness, wlhicb worldly policy prescribes. She

lived in the practice of the most exalted piety ;
offering daily to God ber repentance for the faults

sbe badl committed during her life, and breathing
ardlent wishes for the conversion of lier son.

c we lived seven years together. My friend

approached bis twenty-second year. His bealth

being delicate retarded his studies, and stil, with

increasing years, declined. The waters of Wis-
baden were prescribed for him, and we set out

for them. is emother, seeimg that ny father

did not wish ber to accompany us, journeyed
alone, and remained in the town whilst Adolphus
inhabited it.

i My expectations were disappointed. No

hope iwas entertained of Lis recovery. One day,
(I shall never forget it) my father was absent
from home. We were alone, when Mrs. -,

(Adolphus' mother) called, and profiting by my
father's absence, spoke earnestly to ber son of
bis religious opinions. She told him that bis life
was in danger, represented to him the importance
of an eternity of happiness or misery, and spoke
of the novelty of the sect, which bad gone out
from the Catholic Cburch.

" Adolphus ivas naturally inmld and docile to-
wards bis moLher, whom he loved and respected ;
but upon the subject of religion, which she had

often before essayed without success, he was in-
flexible. Neither ber prayers, nor tears could
move him. I vas so affected that I joined my
entreaties to hers. He cast upon me an indg-
nanit glance, and threatened to inform my father
of it. 'I love my religion, said I, smiling, 1and
nothing can seduce me from it ; but I do not see
why you reluse to your mother's tears, the poor
favor she asks. What barm can there be in
asking God to enlighten you, to make known to

you the trutlh, and entreatng hlm not to let you
die in error ?'

" Adolphus was appeased. 'That prayer vould
imply a doubt,' said he, 'and besides, whatever
happen, I will never change my religion.' Oh h
my dearest Adolphus!' exclaimed Mrs. -,
'these last words condemn you. The sincerity
of those in error is their only excuse before God ;
but if a doubt presents itself, and through huiman
respect, you reject it, your conscience becomes
your accuser.' This reply struck me ; the tone
in whicb it was said, made me shudder. 'In
Mercy,' resumed Adolphus, 'do not trouble my
last moments.' This courageous mother triumph-
ing over the violent combats, to which nature de-
livered ier heart; 'Wbat timid piety,' said she,
'must that mother have, who seeing ber child
sleeping ut the edge of a precipice, and ready to
fali, uses not every effort to snatch him from it,
for fear of troubling is fatal repose'

" The entrance cIf my father, whom we did not
expect untl the following day, interrupted Mrs.
- . Although he might Lave attributed our
tears to the condition of the dyng Adolphus, he
suspected another cause, and asked to be left
alone with his ward. 'No,' said the weeping
mother,'I wil teave him no more. He is my
son! Who shal dare separate me from lim .i

"Adolphus rose up in'his bed, and tbrowing
bis arms round my father, I heard him say in a
whisper: 'I an uneasy. :1 fear that my religion
is not sufficient for salvation. Reassure me.,
My father frowned, and indignantly reproached
bim wyith bis weakness; spoke of the ihame, 'which
a change of religion would cause his relatires,
and menacedi hun -with all bis anger, if lie pre-
sumed to propose such thoughts to hEm ;.' whieb
could only be,' he added, 'the reveries of bis
mother and the fruit f ber perfidious counsel.'

"Adolphus was silent. Mrs. -seized bi
band,. and ne longer dissemblmng, sie spolie .to
him1 openly before my father, who, with difficulty
restrained himself. Neyer shall this terrible sceee
be effaced from my miemory. MYrs. - sulp-
ported ber entreaties, with strong;*and conclusive
reasonings, andl spoke with ail the . mnidess ~and
tenderness of a disconsolate mother. My -fa-.
ther, ou the contrary, I amn forced te acknow-
ledge, used ne discretion, and arguedl with ail the
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vehemence with which Protestant ministers usual-
ly accompany their exhortations. He strove to
dazzle Mrs. - b subtle and specious sophis-
try, wich.she repelled by tro or three princi-
pies only, to which she iras satisfied incessantly
to return : the necessity of reflection, the dan-
ger of the new ideas, and of retaining them when
God instils a doubt of their truth. She after-
wards supported ber position by the tact that all
the sects admit the security of the Catholic faith,
and attacked mny father by this same argment,
which condemned his hatred of the Catholic
Church.

" Adolphus preserved an unbroken silence.-
His mother then conjured him, for her peace of
mind, to say only the prayer she bail entreated
of him, to ask God that he would deign to en-
lighten him, and not permit hun to die in a false
faith.

< My father hastily interrupted ber, and harden-
ing my unhappy friend, dictated to him a profes-
sion of faith, according to his views. Mrs.
seeing that he lad but a few bours to live, cast
herself on lier knees, near bis bed. My father
took ber in his arms and conveyedb er by force,
to an adjoining room, under pretext of sparing
ber the sight of the last moments and death of
ber son.

" My father returning abruptly, tore from him
a last protestation of fidelity to bis behief, and
received bis last sigh. They bore me away froi
the chamber. I was so struck, so agitated by
the loss of my only friend, that I remained a long
time, in a state of mental and almost physical in-
sensibidity. Mrs. - , rhom I loved as a mo-
ther, no more approached our bouse. I soon
learned, that, attacked by a violent lever, she
lay dangerously ill. Nothing stopped me ; and
despite the stern prohibition of my father, I pass-
ed entire days vith ber, and attended ber as the
most affectionate son. 'Heaven ivill bless you,
kind Oswald,' said she, the evening of ber death.
' God will enlighten you, I am sure. Oswald,
let me indulge the thought, in dying, that you
wili remember me before God, whien you shaîl
have become a Catholie !'

" I promised ber, bursting into tears, and I as-
sured her that I would delay no longer to ex-
amine, thoroughly, the principles of her religion.
Sue expired, after baving received the sacra-
ments of the Church, with the most edifyimg dis-
positions.

" I asked my father to place me at the uni-
versity. I was twenty-one years of age. I
urged a wish to study law, but, in reaity, my>
abode at my father's bouse, bad become exces-
sivel' painful. I remained two years at Frank-
fort, without being able te resolve upon the pro-
jeet which I had meditated on entering the uni-
versity, and which I bave at length executed. I
suddenly decided to embrace the Catholic re-
ligion, which I bad secretly studied at Frank-
fort; and certain of the persecution of my af-
ther (taught by the fatal example of Adolphus),
I did not wish to expose myseif to it, and de-
termined to repair to Span, to a distant relative
of Mrs. - , who would not refuse me his pro-
tection, and who ias the better able to instruct
me as he was bishop of B.

" You know the rest. But," continued Os-
iwald," ilwhat you cannot fathom, is the bitterness
of an irremnediable grief, which time, reason,
faith, ivill oily increase the more. To lose our
friends for this life is but a passing evil, and the
fate of humanity ; but to think they may be lost
for ever !--what power, human or divine, can
soften a like affliction?"

"Our religion condemns no one, mndividually,"
said Lorenzo, "no one can pronounce that his
brother is lost for eternity. We know that out
of the Church, there is no salvation ; but many
are they who, by a want of opportunity to learn
the truth, innocently adhere to error, and thus
are in spirit members of the Church.

Oswald appeared less uneasy by these reflec-
tions. He told me that he bad made a voir of
ceibacy, uand that his intention was, (if God
should give him grace), to enter the ecclesiasti-
cal state. We prevailed on him to remain with
us, until le should have positive information fron
the bishop of B.

Some days alter, he received a letter from the
bishop, who loaded him with praises, and invited
him, in the most affectionate manner, to come to
his house, and promising to be bis support, to be
a father to him in whatever state lie might em-
brace. It was not without regret that this in-
teresting young man separated himself from us.
He promised to write to Heury,- and to give us
through him frequent intelligence.

CHAPTER XVI.

Hle longed to reach Madrid. We immedately
resumneoti mr ourney, and when scarcely arrived
et M--, learned the deth cf the duke f Me-
dina, whbo had left this inheritance te Emund a
Roshine, under the guardianship of Matilda anti
Henry. We.spent twoe menths et Madrid,cafterc
:whuch me proposedi te Heury' tehvisit somne othe
cities of Spamn before ieavno the couutry. -e
pîroceeded flrst to B -,--~, ere the biop re-

ceived us with all possible cordiality
tion. We saw Oswald, who lhved at
nary, in the practice of every virt
thence ire repaired to Bayonne, iwhîe
visited the galleys. Two of his old
were still there ; the others having bee
They shed tears of joy on seeing him.
liorated their condition, as much asv
power. We accompanied Lorenzo
tomb, where he remaîned a long time
it was a simple monument, a marbl
cross, bearing the following inscriptio
awaiting the resu4rrection, Don
friend and brother ofthe unfortunate
Lorenzo having concluded his prayer,
we followed for come time in profou
which the remembrance of his friend f
te interrupt. He then entered the c
us, and there also he prayed a long t
ding an abundance of tears.

I Lad become acquainted with I
T-, not far from Bayonne. My
latter place recalled many interesti
stances of my life. The recollection4
quis brought tears to my tears. I
Matilda and Henry our first intervieu
thur's brother. Lorenzo again visit
our departure, the companions of hi
and experienced an enjoyment worthy
tuous soul, in the expression of their
and the memory they liad retained of
left fer O -, where we remained
and then prepared te returu te our o

Arrived in England, our flrst visiti
Howard, duke of Norfolk, the gene
and defender of Mary Stuart. He
at Dove Hill, bis counîtry-seat, whicl
time been the rentdezvous of the part
queen. We were enjoying in this r
lightful peace and tranquillity, when
bles came te assail us. Lorenzo fel
of debility, which serieusly alarme
could not sleep, and ate barely enoug
life. A habitual paleness had replac
lian'y of his complexion; and the ro
no longer bloomed upon his cheek.
calm expression partook now of lang
peared to understand his state better1
and seemed te think of nothing butp
death, by redoubling his fervor, and
tinued exercise of every virtue. E
came the idol of the duke of Norfolk
The mother of the duke, ta whom I
secret of his name and and sufferings
in an especial manner. One might1
hours with Lorenzo without suspecti
ness. His animated and varied man
ed the impression first made. He r
towards those te whom be addressed
quently elevating them to heaven,2
them again towards the earth when 1
his thoughts. His eyes had, moreve
that feeling expression which com
soul, and the livehîness of his imagina
ed surrounding objects se presentt
that there was nothing in Lis looks un
vague. He rarely closed his eyes,i
sone one read ta him, and while
prayers.

We spent some weeks in entire
Dove Hill. The already smnall nu
queen's friends diminished daily; an
was a captive at Fotheringay, under
of the queen of England, lier defen
upon all their hopes as vanished. L
called himself of this nuimber, soo
base courtesan of Elizabeth, to whoi
the offers of service, which he had fo
to her illustrious captive.

It was in this solitude that I enjC
vantage of Lorenzo's society. H
visibly increased, and he could net.(
je> it caused him. He was se affe
kind te me, and took so sensible a
strengthening my faith, that I Lad m
others an opportunity of studying th
Lorenzo whomn grace lad se rieicly end

duke of Norfolk honored him vith p
teem. 'We liad informed him of Lor
at the suggestion cf the latter; a
said te me: "Since my acquaintanc
friend, I knor better how te supporti
I am more faithful te God, and h
power over myself."

I made the same remark in relati
Walsingham, observing the progress 1
in piety, since bis intimate friendshi
renzo. This was particularly appar
compared bis résignation on learning
the marquis of -Rosline, with the viô
he bad manifested at ite sudden i

bhild. F fr myseif, I felt each day ha
er, more disngaged from the thingcs oanti sorengesEnageternal hopes. Oi
cter ir erdretiredi to our raom, La

mete ed the flfteenth chapter o
baek of the Following o! Christ.
finishedi takign> haud, he saidti :"h
baid less confidence En [the Divine Goc
matches avec you, I would he ver~
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y and affee- your future life. It is probable that you will my tears flowed abundantly, and I Lad not
t the semi- one day receive intelligence of Lord Seymour, strength te reply. "Profit," resumed Lorenzo,
ue. From perhaps et many other members of your family, " by the great examples which Divine Goodness
re Lorenzo and you wili then find yourself in the midst of bas provided for yeu. Imitate Renry, Matilda"
companions relations, all Protestants." -" Anid render yourrelf worthy of Hidalla,"
en removed. Leaning my head upon bis band, and rising added Hènry.

He ame- with some agitation, "Hidalla," said 1, "let me Before separating, Lorenzo entreated us not

vas in bis open my heart te you. For sone time 1 have te speak te the duchess of Salisbury concerning
te Silva's been troubled.with the fears you have just ex- Oswald. " She is already sufllciently unhappîy,"

ein prayer ; pressed. I have weighed the greatness of the said ke ; Oswald's narrative would recali the

e slab and danger, with my weakness, and ail that I owe te greatest of her afflictions." Tears glistened in
on: " Here, the grace which bas saved me. It seems te me Lorenzo's eyes, who turned away te conceal
Silva, the that I have found a resource, an asylum, a refuge, them, and quickly spoke of other things. Mean-

R.1.P." seltered from the temptatien of the ties of blood white the mourning whicli the deatl of the mar-
arose, and and nature. There are religious orders in Italy, quis of Rosîme caused at the castle and En the

nd silence, France, and Spain ; and Ibave already maturely village, produced a great excitemeit anong us
forbade him reflected on the happiness of those who, blessed ail, and made a strong impression on the duchess.
church with with this vocation, have the wisdain te respond She recalled to memory lier two busbands, and
time, shed- to it." Hidalla, lier son. ler conscience reproached

Lorenzo was a moment thoughtful. ber with not having fored the latter as she ought.
Lorenzo at " The grace of sucli an attraction," said e, This want of maternal affection was a recollec-

stay in this "las nothjng te surprise me after ail that lias pre- tion full of bitterness, which the death of Arthur

ng circum- ceded it ; and I bave often remarked that those rendered still more poignant.

of the mar- privileged seuls whom Providence satches from One evening, when the duchess appeared more
related te heresy, are at the same time called te a bigher sad than usual, sLe suddeniy exclaimed, covering

w with Ar- perfection. 1," lie added, with deep feehing, lier face with lier hands-" I have no longer a
ted, before " had formed the design of retiring froin the son !-Arthur, Hidalla 1"-" But," I observed,
is captivity, wyorld t aone of those happy solitudes, which re- " there is no certainty of Hidalia's death."-
oa bis vir- ligion presents to those who dread the tumult of " Ahi, do not flatter aie; for five years le hbas

attachment, the stormy sea of life, whe lie, whom 1 desired given us no evidence of existence, unhappy chîid
fiim. We te serve, disposed otherwise, by calhiug me te o a too guilty mother. Arthur, I can at least
sorne days, Henry's aid. I believe that in this I have lost hope, enjoys a happier life ; but my Hidaia,

wn country. notbig for heaven, since God would, in this man- without a guide, without a tay, neglected by the

was te Lord ner, receive the sacrifice wrhich I liad made of authors of iEs days-ah ! w"ho, En >his last mo-

orous friend myfamily, the world and liberty. If I cannot ments, hias supported, lias consoled him ?-I have

detained u smig bis praises day andn ight iin a monastery, my never shwn myseift a niother te hiîa, and I only

Sbail a long heart can bless the Almighty every moment of hear that naine, te laiment hin te the end of my

tisais of the ny life ; and the mercies le has lavished on me, life. I-lis brother wrote te him, and showed that

etreat a de- give me hope that my sacrifice bas been ac- le, at least, remembered him, whilst I ahone for-
new taou cepted.Lis gothm

a ntw trou- Lorenzo leaned his head upon his hands, and My feelings urged me to tell ber ail. Lorenzo,
ed us. Het-appeared unconscious of wliat suirounded hEm. pereeng it, seized my hand, and wiipered-

gi te sustain Then rising, and turning from me, ta conceal bis Respect my secret ; what will result from your

ced the bril- tears: "Your seul," saidle with animation, "Es indiscretion ? A short moment of enjoyment,

se of health capable of knowing ail the dehights of the love san te be followei by new regrets, and a sepa-
lis usually of God ! After pausing awhile, he resumed, ration more harrowmg stil."

guor ; e ap- Lbut you are still se young, my beloved Sidney, The duchess wept bitteriy. " Never," con-
than w e did, t I pray you te refleet long, and to prepare tinued she, " can the memory of Hidalla prove a

preparmng for yourself by the exact performance of your duties consolation to mue. It eerm to xm e, that I un-
by the cen- (which are, at present, confmued te a narrow cir- ceasingly hear hiti cail ie a barbarous and un-

He son be- cle), for that angelical and interior life." "I natural mnother."
:'s famuy.- have wished for a long time, said I, "te unfahl, Lorenzo, faihing on his knees beside her, bathed
revealed the my mind te you'-" and what restrained you?" his bands in his tears. " 'four son," said he, in
s, loved him .blushed: «the fear that, once informed of my broken accents, " loved you ; Le respected you;
have passed dispositions, you would have required me te be and firmly attached te the Catholie faitl, wiich
ng bis blind- too soon separated from yOU., lie had the happiness to embrace, he reimainied
ner confirin- In saying this the tears flowed from my eyes, faithifui te it. Yfou will meet him in eternal life,
aised bis eyes and Le pressed me in his arms ; "il you were where ail whom you love shall Le restored to
himself, fre- some years older," said Le, IlI should, perhaps, you." " Angel of peace," said! the duchess,
and inclined have desired, before leaving this world, te see " Iwhat soothing confort you pour into ny heart."
be collected you fixed En saine permanent state ; but I would Perceiving a death-like palor oversprealing La-

er, preserved nt press you." renzo's face, I hastened te his aid. The recol-
es fren the As the tbought of this near and inevitable se- lection of the moment when Arthur recognized
ation render- paration made me weep, Lorenzo spoke words Of his brother, occurred te me. "No, madan," t
te his mind, peace and consolation ; but, as I observed by his exclaimed, " ail the respect which I oive to Le-
ndecided and countenance that he was suffering much more renzo's confidence is net capable of arresting
except when than usual, My sadness increased, and I conjured me; and I believe that the grief you will expe-

he was at him for the love of God, and in pity to me, te rience in seeing the condition in wbich your son
try ta take a little repose. He endeavored te i restored te you, cannot equal the con'sation

solitude at smile, and promised me te take more care of his of embracing him, and brightening hiîs last mo-
imber of the health. I withdrew te my room, but could net ments by the cares of maternal tenderness! Yes,
id since she close my eyes. Lorenzo, whose sufferings con- the angel before your eyes, is no other than your
r the power tinued, prayed tlhroughi the night, in a low voice, son Hidalla, whom sell-denying maxims of re-
ders looked but witb se much fervor, that I distinguished, En ligion, and a truc disengagement froin the wvorld,
eicester, wrho part, rhat Le said. He offered te God, the en- have induced ta remain unknown in his own fa-
n became a tire sacrifice oi lis life ; and1 , te whom his life mily."

m he gave ail was se dear, supplicated with tears, his relief and The duchess, in emotions that cannot be de-
rmerly made restoration. It was difficult te know the nature scribed, embraced Lorenzo, who was insensible.

of his sufferings ; he neyer complained ; and when I entreated her net yet te reveal moy indiscretion
joyed the ad- his extreme weakness betrayed him, le bad still ta Lorenzo, whom she continued te load witb
is weakness a thousand reasons te quiet bis fears. caresses. Having recovered, he asked whov ras
conceal the CHAeTER XVII. with him. I replied, that I was, making a siga
ctionate and After sone weeks' stay at Dore Hill, we bade to the duchess te be silent. " W hy," I con-
pleasure in adieu te the duke of Norfolk, whom we were tinued, " do you persist, dear Lorenzo, in refus-

aore than the never te see again. He shared the common fate mng te a disconsolate mother, the last comfort
e virtues of of queen Mary's friends: the prison, the scaf- chie can hope for in this world ?"-" Ah !in pity,
dowed. The fold, and death. We repaired te Rosline castle, Sidney, regard my weakness; shake not my re-
articular es- where ire awaited the duchess of Salisbury, and solution ; it is the last perhaps, and the greatest
'enzo'sbirtb, the rest of the family. We referred this spot, Of my sacrifces." Then, taking muy hand, "I
and Le often because the north of Scotland was but littie dis- have often regretted before God," he continued,
e with your turbed hy political movements. But a few days "the obscurity and abandonment in which I ived
rMy troubles. after our arrivai, Lorenzo took me aside, with at Bayonne, and at T- . lHere, known te
ave greater Heury-" I feel, my dear friends," said he,"I that you, Henry and Matilda, I am cherished and

the moment of Our separation approacies"--" I tended with the most delicate affection. Is this,
on te Henry am very happy," I exclaimed ; "I would give a Sidney, that life of abjection, and renouncement,
he had made thousand lives te preserve yours, Lorenzo, and which I promised God to embrace? ,See here
ip with Le- must it be " "God wishes you stili te remain the last and anly occasion that remained te me,
ent when I upon the earth, my dear Sidney ; and you shmould to prove my love te Him who has heaped se many
the death of preltr the wilh of heavén to your own. Pray graces upon me ; allow me, then, te offer Him
olent despair with me, that God will grant me the laver of tis privation, which costsme so much. I will
llness of Lis soon rejaining yni> brother Arthur. Andv jou, be witb my mother, I shall erve-her, and offer
ppier, calmi- Henry, watch over Sidney, wrhen Le chall have ber all the consolation of religion ; but che shall
f this world, but jeu ahone." " That illh not be necessary," net eall ne ber son ; I will uet render mnyself the

ne eveuing, I exclaimed with streng emotion, " fer I shalh abject of.Ler tenderness ; Lerenzo does not mue-
renze asked not survive you, and ail the powers of hecaven rit [bis favor : Le wiii de as he hac livedi 'n-
f the third and earth -- " " Moderate the strength of an known and obscure; but neyer ce much so as lie
When I bad affection altogether human," saidi Lorenzo, firmly -would bave desired."
Sidney, if I placingLhis huandi upon my> mnouth, " and," he add- . Sceing hEm exceeding>y wreak, I iduced hEi a

dness which ed, whispering, "cee whbat excellent dispositions te partake~ cf saine nourishnentand toreposeza

y uneasy' fer for the project cf the other day." I blushed ; littie. I gave him c cup of milk: this was ail


